
Do student louns contrihute to compas poverty?
By JUDY SAMOIL

Sometimes you win and sometimes you lose, but if
you're asking for a student loan this year it's more likely
you lose.

This seems to be the popular opinion of students on the
UJ of A campus.

Ask anyone you know, or someone who happens to be
sitting next to you-ask him about his grants and loans
or scholarships. It is an effective way of ensuring at least
ten minutes' steady conversation though it may consist
primarily of bitching.

Students receive assistance from two major sources: The
Students Assistance Act of the provincial govermuent, and
the Canadian Student Loans Plan of the federal govern-
ment. The decision on the amount of money available to
the student is made by Administrator of Student Awards
R. B. Wishart and his assistant. Their recommendation is
then sent to the Students' Assistance Board in the pro-
vincial legisiature, which has the final say.The board is composed of the administrator of student
zawards from each of the three Alberta universities and
four other mnembers. They have the files and send the
notices to the students.

It is to this board that a student may appeal the decision
on his boan.

Unfortunately, there seems to be a certain lack of com-
munication between them and the university's office.

One married student had his wife apply for $2,000 since
being a probationary student he tbought he was ineligible
to apply for himself. The wife didn't receive that amount
and was sent a letter indicating the onus of responsibility
was on the husband to provide money for university.
They appealed this to the S.A.B. where they were told by
S.A.B. employee Frebairn that the fact he was enrolled in
university made bim eligible for assistance.

Grants and loans are awarded on the basis of financial
need, academic standing, and according to standard budgets
made up by the university and revised every year to agree
with the rise in the cost of living. These take into con-
sideration what the student should contribute and what the
parents should contribute. Girls are not expected to bring
in as much as boys from summer empboyment.

A student in sci 3 who had applied for $1.600 heard
he was to receive onby $500. He had spent over seven
months in Europe, not having attended university last
year, and did not have any savings on hand. He claimns
when he appeabed for more money this year he was told
that if this wasn't enough maybe he should stay out, since
there was no sense wasting that amount of money of him.

Mr. Wishart, he says, asked him why the governinent
should be backing him so he could go to university.

The student said he is wondering what the purpose of
these loans is supposed to be.

Parents are expected to contribute to the student's

educational costs. A stipulation by the federal governinent
considers a person independent of his parents four years
after post-secondary school. Previously it was only three.

Gerry Befus, arts 3, who bas been independent for six
years, was told he didn't need to be totally independent
froin bis parents, altbough they live in the U.S. We went
down and saw Mr. Wishart himself, he said, and received
an additional $100.

"I didn't completeby understand-there is some kind of
inconsistency," said Bef us.

There have been two major changes in the academic
standings required for grants and scholarships. Until this
year students with averages below 5.5 were ineligible ta
receive grants, now those with 4 are allowed to.

Another change bas been in that the university's de-
finition of a fulb-time student eigible for financial assist-
ance bas been reduced from those taking 4/5 of a normal
load, to those taking only 3/5.

Interest on the provincial boans is set at 31/%. The
boan is interest-free while the student is attending uni-
versity, but he must begin repayment one year after
graduation or withdrawal.

For Canada Student Loans repayment must begin six
months after completion of university and at the rate of
interest in effect at the time the boan is taken out. The
recent increase resulted because banks were flot prepared
to make boans without a rate increase.

don't take ' hG l afrgotestudent loans ThGa ey _ _ _
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SStudents protest
admissions set-up

Uni versifies, colleges in volved
BURNABY (CUP)-Almost 500

students took over tbe registrar's
office at Simon Fraser University
Thursday to protest ambigious ad-
missions criteria at the university.

Students from Simon Fraser,
British Columbia and Victoria uni-
versities and Selkirk and Van-
couver city colleges were involved.

The occupiers set four demands
to the SFU administration and
B.C. provincial governinent.

* freedom of transfer and auto-
matic acceptance of credits within
the provincial educational systern

* an elected admissions board
made up in equal part by students
and faculty

Ormore money for education and
equitable financing for ail post
secondary institutions

* the opening of all registrar's
files.

The school's Senate undergrad-
uate admissions and advance
standing committee met Thursday
nigbt and decideil simply "these
demands aren't in the terins of
reference of tbis committee." This
decision was on a par with ad-
ministration president Ken Strand's
reaction earlier when he first said
"I think you have a really good
issue" and followed with "I reject
ail four demnands".

The occupiers did not spend the
night but set up a picket lime in
the registrar's office to be main-
tained until Wednesday when the
Senate wiIl meet in special session
to consider the matter. The Senate
meeting was called by student
senator Stan Wong.

Strand, meanwhibe, called an-
other closed session of the ad-
mission committee Friday.

culled 'Up wfth People'I

-Photos, Iayout by Dave Shragge

TREASURE VAN IS BACK--and it started Monday and quits Friday in the art gallery
of SUB. Ail funds from soles go to World University Services for overseas work.

Maybe it's a modemn pied piper.
Maybe it's the embodiment of

the American pioneer ideal, or the
American answer to Cbina's Red
Guards.

Anyway you look at it, it's suc-
cessful. It has attracteil 300 young
people to a travelling life of sirsg-
ing, and spreading their phio-
sophy.

They're coming to Edmonton
and tbey call themselves 'Up with
People'. They'll be singing in SUB
theatre Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday and at Jubilee Friday,
all at 8:30 p.m.

Become infected with their
pbilosophy and you'll travel the
world with other young people,
abandoning the traditional con-
cepts of security, jobs and edu-
cation. These students feel they
are getting something better than

a tradîtiorsal education by trav-
eling and seeing other people of
the world.

Some students are taking uni-
versity courses by correspondenoe.
Most 'Up with People' activities are
done as a group. Studying is re-
served for certain times of the day,
and at other times the students
plays gaines or sports together, or
rehearse.

'Up with People' started three
years ago in the States, and while
most of the members are Ameni-
can, people have joined from other
countries, including Canada.

If you feel people are basically
the saine the world over, like to
travel with other students, like to
feel you are "linking up your
generation" and live for aimns
bigger than your own, then per-
haps this is for you.
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"Where else
ca you achieve

so miuch so quickly?"
Gord Clements of Vancou ver, a
23-year-old student at the University
of British Columbia, had been thinking
of joining a stock brokerage firm on
graduation - until he met a marketing
executive (rom London Lii e. That was a
couple of years ago. Today he's a
successful London Lii e representati ve
- and a man who is con vinced that
no other field can off er so much to the
college graduate. Read why.

At first, Gord thought the life insurance busi-
ness had more than its share of hang-ups. As he
put it: -1 thought a life insurance salesman was
a piodder, a man who pounded on doors day and
night. And 1 thought everyone had insurance
anyway, s0 there was really no market for the
product."

But Gord had an open mind. He was curious.
So he talked with a couple of his professors, who
cleared away many of his misconceptions. -They
helped me realize that selling insurance takes
technical knowledge and skill in influencing
people. Plus imagination and creativity, be-
cause you're working with an intangible prod-
uct," says Gord. -They also pointed out that
insurance offers real opportunity, a great deal of
responsibility, and even the chance to name your
own income."

Gord still had doubts. But life insurance now
held some appeal for him.

VIGOROUS COURSE
After an aptitude test, and a series of interviews
at Vancouver and the company's head office in
London, Ontario, Gord was invited to join the
London Life team. On graduating f rom university
in 1967, he began a 21-month training and
development program. During the first three
months he was at London, where he was given
a thorough training in prof essional salesmanship,
and a background knowledge about such sub-
jects as the uses of insurance, financial plan-
ning, business insurance, taxation and group
insurance.

(From his first day with London Lii e, the
college gradua te receives an assured income plus
the opportunity for additional earnings.)

UNLIMITED POTENTIAL
"By the time 1 completed the course, and re-
turned to Vancouver to work with a regional
manager, 1 realized that the life insurance market
is unlimited, and therefore unique. That's be-
cause insurance is the only product everyone
needs. And most people need more than they
own."

(Early in his career, the 1f e insurancè sales-
man is given a significant job with a great deal
of responsibility. His work has a beneficial im-

pact on the lives of his policyowners, and a direct
effect on his own success and on the success of
his company. ln many other industries, a man
might have to wait five or ten years for oppor-
tunities and responsibilities as meaningful.)

-l found out, too, that most people buy insur-
ance many times during their lives, and for a
variety of reasons. That's because insurance has
50 many uses. People who already own insur-
ance, therefore, are willing to buy more as their
needs increase. Because the market is s0 broad,
you can build your own clientele, and you can do
it by picking people with whom you want to do
business."

(More than any other peo pie, Candians appre-
diate the value of 1f e insurance, because they
buy more. And Canadians own more 11f e insur-
ance with London Lif e than with any other
com pan y.)

EARLY INDEPENDENCE
"Apart from what insurance can do for the
public, 1 know what it has done for me. Like
most students, 1 was in debt when 1 graduated.
My only asset was a commerce degree. Today,
most of my debts have been paid off and 1 am
beginning to accumulate some fairly substantial
assets. Frankly, 1 can't think of another field in
which you can achieve so much so quickly. In-
surance is the job for the young man who wants
real opportunity, who wants to get into business
for himself, and who even wants to name his own
income and achieve financial independence at a
relatively early age."

(A t London Lii e, you have the opportunity to
grow. Plus the freedom and help to develop your
own skills, knowledge and income at the pace
you choose. Nobody holds you back. There is
no limit to what you can accomplish. If you wish,
you can build your entire career in sales - or, if
you pre fer, you can move up to management).

To learn more about London Life, ask your
placement officer for the booklet "A Career for
You with London Life." Or arrange an interview
with a London Life representative.

Interviews wilI be held on campus November 25

London Life Insurance Company
Head Office: London, Canada
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short shorts

BUFFY SAINT MARIE -

Red power hit the Jubilee Au-
ditorium Friday night when
the Indian folk singer sacked

CORONA SHOE RE-NU
LTD.

Western Canada's Most
Modern Shoe Repair

Depot: lister ÈHuil
10756 Jasper Ave.

70 Westmount Shoppers' Pk.
While U Wa t Service 455-2694

IlVe 0Expert Dye
Servicei~sEi~ OHock/Mate
Curling Slders

*Erniie Richardson
Curling Boots

McHale Sisman and Dufresne Shoies

TR A Vl
1. Low Group Fores
2. Student Fores
3. Airline & Steamer

reservotions
4. Passport Visas

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCH

it to them as she went
through her pupular reper-
toire af sangs. Same people
coll a guitar on axe, because
it is used ta chap up music,
but such camments cannat
be mode af this beautiful and
tauching perfarmance.

a EA vTS' s A L N &

Garneau
8221 - lO9th Street

(ocross Sfewoy's Parking Lot)
Phone 433-8613

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

Ofîfce Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medîcal
Dental BIdg.

8225 - 105th Street
Edmonton, Alberta

1 Campus
Capus Liberals are holding a meet-

ing today at 7:30 p .m. For the place.
cck the SUB TV. monitor.

TODAY
The Law Club is holding a -Get

Aquainted with Law" tea from 1 to 4
p.m. in the Rutherford Library.

GERMIAN CLUB
The German Club ta having an in-

formai social evening from 7 to 9 p.m.
in the Grad house, 8709 112 St.

TREASURE VAN
Join in the fun-sign up for a two-

hour shift as staff for Treasure Vanat the T.V. office SUB 244 or contact
Gary at 439-2974.

KAPPA ALPHIA THETA
Kappa Alpha Theta is holding a

slave auction and open house today
from 9 to il p.m. at their house,
10958 85th Ave.

CON/FUSION
Con fusion is having an important

general meeting at 4:30 p.m. in SUB
meditation room.

GO CLUB
The Go Club will be meeting at 7

p.m. in SUB.
POST-GRAD REFRESHER COURSE

A post-graduate course "The Handi-
capped Child", will be held at the
Glenrose School Hospital, today and
Wednesday.

WEDNESDAY
UKRAINIAN CLUB

There wiil be a meeting of the
Ukrainian Club at 7:30 p.m. in SUB.
Sec monitor for the room number.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Bridge Club is having an 0pEn

Pairs Championship at 7 pan. in SUR
142.
MEN'S INTRAMURALS

Mens field hockey will be played
from 6 to 7 p.m. at the Kinsmen Field
House.

TIIIRSI)AY
CAMPUS CONSERVATIVES

The Campus Conservatives will pre-
sent Lincoln Alexander, Canada's first
Negro MP at 3:30 p.m. in the SUB
Seminar Rm.

CUSO INFORMATION SOCIAL
CUSO is holding an information

social at 7:30 p.m. in Roomn at the Top.

Off iciai notice
Three student representatives

are required for the General
Faculty Council Committee on
Course Registration Procedures.
The purpose of the committee is to
provide a continuing review of
existing registration procedures
and recommend any changes that
seem desirable.

Application forma are available
from the receptioniat, second floor
SUB. The dealine for applications
is twelve noon, November 22.

"Pracfice Limited to Contact
Lensee"

B.. . D., F.A.A.O.

422 TEGLER BLDG.
EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

L iberals meet today
OTIIERS

MATH FILMS
The film. 'Pit's Peaks, and Passes

(Pt. 1)- wili be shown Thursday at
Il S.m. in V-125 and Friday St 12:30
p.m. in V-124. The film is in the
formn of a lecture on the Criticai Point
Theory by Marston Morse.

HILLEL
B'nai Brith Hillel organization is

presenting Cantor Joffe of the Beth
Israei Synagogue to speak on 'Scan-
dinavian Jews- Sunday at 8 p.m. in
SUB 104.

SKI TRIP
A ski trip to Sunshine. sponsored by

the Canadian Touth Hostel Associa-
tion, will take place this weekend.
Phone 482-2665 before Thursday at 8
p.m. or attend meeting Tuesday at 5
p.m. in SUB 142. A slide show -Scene
from Skies' wili be shown.

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
Miss Violet Archer, Associate Pro-

fessor of Music, wilI be presenting a
documentary on the 2th century
American composer. Charles Ives, en-
titled "Charles Ives and his Music",
on Sunday on CKUA St 2 p.m.

Arts teach-in organizers are not
satisfied with the co-operation they
are receiving fromn the administra-
tion.

They have been unsuccessful in
getting arts classes cancelled for
the affair, to be held Thursday in
Convocation Hall.

The teach-in bas been postponed
three times in the hope of class
cancellation with no action, it ap-
pears, on the side of the organizers
or the administration.

Arts Dean D. E. Smith bas sym-
pathized with the cause and bas
said he will excuse students f rom
classes to go to it.

Only General Faculty Council
can cancel classes, even just those
in the faculty of arts, he said.

GFC meets once a month and
the next meeting is November 25,
after the date of the teach-in.

Students organizing the teach-in
planned to attend a meeting of the
GFC executive held Wednesday,
November 13 but forgot about it.

They have not approached the
Arts faculty council about present-
ing their cause to GFC. They did
approach Provost A. A. Ryan with
their request, who also said he
couldn't make that decision but

Cafeteria 7 a.m.- 2 a.m.

Discotheque Dancing&
Entertainment nightly

Restaurant Take-out Pizzas

Every Sunday Folk Shows
Free Admission

Folk Show Sun. Evening
8:30 - 10:30

Discount ta U of A Students
1 Sun. thru Thurs.

thought the teach-in was a good
idea.

The students are circulating a
petition asking the administration
to change its "decision" on the
matter of cancellation of classes.

The students called the offer by
Dean Smith to excuse students at-
tending the teach-in an "untenable
compromise"~ and said students
should not have to make a choice
between attendmng the teach-in and
classes.

They say the university is at-
tempting to avoid large gatherings
of students.

The teach-in is being organized
by a committee of students led by
students' council Arts rep Boyd
Hall. The students organized their
committee after a meeting of stu-
dents called by the Arts Faculty
council October 31.

The teach-in will be an ail-day
collection of seminars, debates and
panel discussions involving Arts
Dean D. E. Smith, students' union
president Marilyn Pilkington, and
students Peter Boothroyd, John
Bordo, Barry Reckord. Other
people from the administration and
faculty are to be invited.

THIE OVIEN
8507 - 109 Street

Fast Take Out Foods
FREE DELIVERY

(TO THE UNIVERSITY AREA)

Phone 439-1101

Pizza-B", 12" Hamburgers
Grinders Milk Shakes
Hot Dogs Soft Drinks

0PEN 2 a.-. WeekdaysPE3 .m. Friday & Saturdoy

Teach-in Thursday
(lasses will flot he cuncelled

9~ THE CLEANER & FURRIER LID,
(AN NOW FScoitËhgard

* Ail yaur wearing apparel after drycleaning. Let us pratect
them against oily and watery staîns. Makes ail autwear rain

D One hour repellent and retards surface sailing.
Drycleoning

and Shirt
Service BE ON ' OUR
including GUARDI EcË garU GARMENTS
Saturdays

8525 - 109 St. PHONE 477-3575



Editorial

Manipulation and councillors
The executive of the Students'

Council consists of the Students' Un-
ion president Marilyn Pilkingtan,
vice-president David Leadbeater,
treasurer Mike Edwards, activities
co-ordinator Don McKenzie and
secretary Sandra Young. All are
elected on a campus-wide vote while
the rest of the council with the ex-
ception of the president of men's
athletics are chosen by their re-
spective faculties.

The executive meets quite regu-
larily but even the constitution fouls
ta outline its specify duties. The
constitution just says the executive
cammittee "shail decide what mat-
ters are of an executive character"
-whatever that means.

Last week, at the SOU-SCM open
speakout, the executive was charged
with "manipulating councii". Ac-
carding ta aur dictionary, ta mani-
pulate is "ta manage shrewdly and
deviously for one's own profit".
Greg Berry, education rep, used the
CUS issue ta illustrate his point. He
said the Students' Union view that
CUS is a partisan group is a partisan
view in itself. And he went on ta
make other references.

Whether this is in fact the case
of "manipulating council" is a mat-
ter for much debate. But it seems
ta us that the very people most af-
fected by this are doing nothing
about it and these are the council-
lors themselves.

People can only be manipulated
if they are ignorant of important in-
formation concerning an issue. If
student councillors are doing the
job they accepted on election, they
wouldn't be subject ta such charges.
If the councillors bothered at ail ta
do some of their homework, they
would be able ta laugh at those
words.

But strongely enough, we suspect
some councîllors are worried that

Editorial.

The backlash
Last week, the University of

Guelph voted ta withdraw f ram the
Canadian Union of Students. Sa
did the University of Western On-
tario.

This must came as welcome news
ta pro-CUS forces on campus. If
the trend continues, we won't need
a referendumn because there won't
be any union ta consider.

It appears that if CUS is torn
apart, Canadian students are in fact
voting ta obolish ony national stu-
dent union. The rumors of the "mo-
derate" union, no motter how true,
probably have littie to do with it.

Cansider now where students
stand. No new union wili succeed
because such a creation will have
ta ollow ail interested universiîies ta
join, This means some of the radi-
cals will get up and say their two
cents worth again and the moderates
will sit and listen and the union will
fly apart because the radicals will
be saîd ta dominate it.

This seems ta be the basic prob-
lem in a national student union.
The canservative or moderate ele-

*Mr. Berry may be correct. It is cer-
tainly true that a lot of them simply
don't contribute ta council discus-
sion. Among voting members, this
is a violation of the trust given ta
them by their constituents.

Any student who bothers ta at-
tend council meetings-and these
are few-would know that ca lot of
onnoying minute details are brought
up and these hamper intelligent dis-
cussion.

But when a major issue is before
council-such as the Canadian Un-
ion of Students referendum and the
World University Service of Canada
analysis-too many of the council-
lors are quiet.

Certainly, during the CUS discus-
sion, the meeting was dominated by
a debate between the executive and
SOU personality Jon Barda. Mean-
while, the rest of cauncil sot araund
and enjoyed the flurry of words.

This has occurred at other in-
stances also.

Councillors are representatives of
students. Port of their job is ta take
stands on issues, If the councillors
foul ta do this, they are neglecting
their job and should either wake up
or get out.

Also in this regard, we have heard
very little of cauncillors holding
meeting with their constituents-or
even advertising same. Appa renlty,
they can't be bothered.

At least one councillor, science
rep Dennis Fitzgerald, ran on a
platform which included a promise
ta hold regular office hours. If he
has an office and has set up regular
haurs, we are not aware of it. And
if we are not oare, its a good bet
his constituents are ignorant of this
also.

In short, it seems they have been
a bit slack on the job. That makes
possible manipulation a shade
easier.

ment and the so-called leftist ele-
ment simply cannat agree on any-
thing. They sit across a table and
giore at each other and then quit
because the other refuses ta com-
promise.

It boils down ta one thing-ef-
fective debate of whatever the is-
sues are. But they don't want ta
debate.

Bath want things their awn woy.
Thus there is a seriaus split not

only in CUS but also among the
average students. The average stu-
dent is casting on suspecting eye at
his radical counterpart.

And like Simon Fraser, there may
be o bocklash ot many of these
places thot currently have radical
leaders in student government. Pro-
minent here are places such as the
University of Toronto ond Waterloo,
Already Waterloo has thrown aut
their student government (by peti-
tian) and another slate will be elect-
ed this manth.

This iS the new trend. The bock-
lash. And it may destroy any na-
tional vaice the student has.

The Gateway
member of the conadian university preis
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A continuation
of an analysis

By Brian Campbell

"We have been here over four years,
but we're kîdding ourselves if we tbînk
change can corne fast, or tbrough one
technique cf orgonizotion. Pairticipatory
domocracy points out what is essentiol-
(y wrong wth places like Newark-the
absence of self-government. But as oa
pure organizing tool it left o lot ta be
dosîred. It dîdn't oxplain how leader-
ship could be exercised or how bureau-
cracy could be used. It dîdn't anticipate
factional conflicts and how ta resolve
themr."

"Hayden is committed, but ho is nat
closed-minded. He would not, as a seg-
ment of S.D.S. did at iFs last national
conference, shout down Fbose be dis-
agreed with. He accepts the necessity
of violence but sees its limits. "Violence
can contrîbute ta shattering the status
quo," he bas written, "but anly polîtics
and orgonizatian can transform it."

-Wîll Tom Hayden Overcome?
Esquire

Tom Hayden is correct about tbe uses
of leadersbip, bureaucrocy, politics, and
argonization, and the SDU seoms nat ta
bave grasped what be points out in this
crucial article. Thot was tbe subîect of
mny attacIs on SDUs business practices in
(ast week's column, and 1 am goîng ta
continue tbot onialysis now.

Tbe ugly meeting on manipulation and
tbe students' counicîl laid bore tbe orgu-
montotîve practices of the campus radi-
cols. Tboy seom ta beliove tbat tbose
who dîsoigree wîtb tbem sbould ho beld
up ta ridicule and porsonal dîscomfort.
They feel tbat tbese Factîcs couse their
apponents ta odopt a more enlightened
position.

t s obviaus ta most tbot a mon must
he separoted from o position ho bolds
so ho con consîder t in o cleoir logîcol
lîght, When bath sides, or ane sîde, of
ai discussion îdontify a mon wîth the
position ho holds, and thon try and
smoor hîm personolly, the result moy in-
spire the new borbarions who lîke these
gamos, just os lions etiîng Chrîstions in-
spîred the blood-hungry Romans, but it
doos nothîng towards oltering the ori-
gînally held opinion.

SOU use of these fctîcs are slowly
alienoting them from sources of reol

power ond leoving only the violent alter-
native open. And ofter we've burned the
place clown we will ho left with a uni-
versîty where nobody knows what ta do
next. SDU sooms sublîmely inoxperi-
encod when it cames ta using bureau-
crocy or palitics or organization ta brîng
about social change.

As for os con be soon now SOU palîcy
s ta take participatary democracy, add
the students, stîr for awhîle ond hope
for the best. But demnocrocy bore de-
pends an educotod students, and the
students (and this isn't ta say they
couldn't ropîdly learni are nat educated
about the unîvorsîty, and SOU, through
iFs polîcy of alionotion, bas mode acaide-
mocrocy impassible even if the students
wore educated.

What, thon, are the goals of ony
arganization attempting ta change the
univorsity givon the situation we have
now?

Fîrst they must educato the students
about the university. Tbis is not simple
and it con not be ochîeved instantono-
ausly. Reading a few popers b>' Marvin
Gorson on the number of big business-
men on the boord of gavornors at Berke-
loy doos net constitute on education. And
the same goos for reaiding Marx or Che's
dîary. The truth is the university is an
îmmensely complox social institution. It
s on institution with probloms, and ser-

ious problems at that. We con expect
no solutions or improvements until the
variables of these problems have been
îsoloted and învestîgoted. The SDU does
not sem Fot have done thîs sort cf an
investigation.

Once we have o realistic analysis of
the communît>', the next stOp i5 ta pro-
sent thut ainolysis ta those in power
through aur roprosentatives on the gev-
ernîng boards, The position must ho
presented rotionolly and unomotiona)lly.
If those in poer roject the onolysis, they
must do so on specîfîc grounds-a sum-
mary rejection would not ho acceptable-
or occopt t in port or as a whale. OnI>'
aftcr wo have givon the so-called au-
thorîtios ever>' chance ta consîder ainy
prepesals do we have ta rîght ta use
other meons.

SOU wonts ta humn before they can
spark social reform.



hebcEditor,
Radical and irresponsible stu-

dents have always, and particu-
1;rly of late, condernned the use
ot a rigid grading system in mca-
suiring academic disposition. 1
v.o)uld like to point out how mis-

guiided these educational anarchistsaire in attacking such a fine and
tirne-proven concept.

The first and paraniount menit
of the grading system is that it
iorces students to accept their
proper place in the academie
\ýorld and indeed in society in
,,encra]. it is important to assign
èacb child a position on the alp-
hiabet or on the percentage scale
asý soon as he arrives on the aca-
demic scene. It is just as impor-
tant to keep reminding bim that
lie is itbcr inferior or superior
m the only way that really mat-
fers and that is the ability to con-
sUme information at the most ef-
tîcient rate possible. If a child is
a 'C f ' student he sbould be made
Io realize this at ail cosis. Then,
by the time be finishes his secon-
dary training, he sbould be ready
o be a good 'C ' citizen and for-

get about his foolish personal as-
pirations and creative abilities. The
grade system is very successful
ini giving people this basic train-
i ng.

A sccond, and also very pro-
minent menit of the rigid grading
system is the pressure it places on
students to achieve. The value of
this aspect is obvious. Can you
imagine the dilcmma if it weren't
for the grading system to keep stu-
dents in line? Schools and uni-
versities would lose their noble,
Spartan atmosphere. Imagine the
state of chaos if students were al-
owed to bc creative individuals
pursuing knowledge and trutb for

its own sake. Think of ail the
empty lecture halls and the inf or-
mal gatherings in seminar rooms
and coftee houses. One can even
envisage the bideous situation of
natural interest and spirit of in-
quiry taking priority over the or-
ganized discipline iinposed by tests
and grades.

Finally, the tremendous effici-
ency of the grading system must
not be overlooked. It is essential
that the student's understanding of
bis f ield and of related f ields be
evaluated. If it weren't tor the
grading system students would
have to be constantly evaluated
and assisted on an individual level.
Senior students and graduate stu-
dents would havc to make the
evaluations and point out the arcas
in which the student was lacking
as a part of their own education.
Then, at certain points in his cdu-
cation, when the student felt he
was prepared, he would bave to
present himself Io the competent
educator in bis field. Here, after
subjective and objective eval ua-
tion, both oral and written, tbe
student would be encouraged to
advance or would be directed to
return and complete his learning
to this point. Ibus the process
would be a continous one in wbîch
summer break' and 'winter ses-
sion' as well as grades would be-
come nieaningless. t can be
casily appreciated how ineffîcient
such a system would be in com-
parison witb the grading system.

1 think tbere can bc no argu-
ment that if people are to be easily
controlled and to become efficient
citizens. tbe strict discipline ot-
fercd by the grading system is in-
dispensable.

Tom Dolhanty
sci 2

The intentions of the
The Editor,

The intentions of the Students'
Union executive with regard to
graduate students have acquired
a most dubious character, especial-
ly during the past months.

During registration, graduate
students were forced to hecome
full members of the Students' Un-
ion contrary to decisions by the
Council of Students Affairs (CO-
SA) and tbe Board of Glovernors.
The Students' Union president,
Marilyn Pilkington, denied re-
sponsibiity in this matter on the
part of the Students' Union al-
tbougb the Students' Union is re-

Contributions
required

Tbe Editor,
1 agree witb John Miller that

war is an extremely poor solution
to international conflict. How-
cver. I loathe bis suggestion that
the laying down of a man's ife
n tbe defence of bis country, or
perbaps more accuratcly, bis
country's ideals, is disgusting.

Mr. Miller is obviously a man
ot character (certainly not a hypo-
crite) and knowing bc ridicules
the sacrifice involved in defend-
ng our democratic system, 1 can

well imagine the conflict he [ives
w~itb wbile residing in Canada, a
democratic country.

Because of my great estecm
or Mr, Miller, 1 would like to

ease bis burden-by suggesting as
"Miller to East tBerlin" cam-
paign.

'm fully confident of a few
contributions.

Dick Reeson
eng 4

sponsible for the issue of ID cards
according to a letter from the
Registrar's office to the (3raduate
Students Association.

When this was brought before
the executive of the Council on
Student Affairs, its chairman, Pro-
fessor A. A. Ryan, explained that
the mistake was due to an ad-
ministrative lag and cleared the
Students' Union from responsibi-
lity in the matter.

Recently it bas come to my
attention that the constitution of
the Students' Union (revised May,
1968) very clearly states tbat al
fulîtime graduate students are full
members of the Students' Union
(article 9, section 1(c) ). Miss
Pilkington wben questioned about
this, answered that it was mistake
(again'?) for which the present
administration was not respon-
sible and whicb would be con-
rected.

Furthermore, she admitted that
she bad no knowledge of the
above section in tbe constitution
(sic! ). Somehow, it scems strange
to me that even the President of
the Students' Union is ignorant of
the nature of this constitution even
if it bad been aniended before bier
termi in oftice. 1 asked ber whethcr
t was to helieve that the consti-
tuttion was not wortb the paper
it was written on. The question
xsas answered satisfactorily by a
requcst to leave bier office.

The whole miatter sbould not
be too surprising to some students
wbo have voiced charges of mani-
pulation and clique-rule by the
Students' Union executive. it
leaves me witb a bad taste in my
moutb.

F. G. Bodewig
Vice-President
Graduate Students
Association
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The AUCC conference

Wl/i the public pay for
"laboratories of pro test"»l

Thisil S
page FIVE

It may bc tougb to realize but
Christmas exams are lcss than a
month away. But it is even hard-
er to figure that we bave spent
hetter than 10 weeks and, people,
there should be lots of bair-pulling
in the next tew weeks. You might
even ask yourselt what you learn-
cd since Sept. 1 5 and we hope
the answcr is lengtby and posi-
tive.

Contributions for today's page
FIVE come from many sources.
There is an excellent picce of
satire fromi a science student, a
letter condemning the Students'
Union, another letten proposing
that John Miller take a little trip.
and a reply from an arts student
who didn't like what Bnian Camp-
bell wrote about the SDU.

The column comes f rom Kevin
Peterson, president of Canadian
University Press, He attended the
Association of U niversîties and
Colleges of Canada conference
and bis views of the proceedings
are recorded hene.

In the future wc will pint a
senies on marijuana as recorded
by the Journal of the Amenican
Medical Association. Howevcr,
we are awaiting permission from
the organization before reprint-
ing.

Also, wc have a column on the
univensity and democracy and the
jest of it is that the university
does not lend itself to democracy.
We hope to pint it this week.

Send contributions to The Gate-
way, Students' Union Building
etc. Or bring theni to noom 282
of SU B.

Wc bave page FIVE for your
opinions. Use it. -TeEio

Criticize ideas
- flot appearances
The Editor,

T'hc article "What wc nccd is
a responsible approacb" concentr-
ated on insults and name-calling
dirccted towards only two people.
Criticism surely must bc about the
ideas of people not their appear-
ance. Moncover, one cannot
judge, as you did, the SDU by
the behavior of a few of its so-
called membens. Tbe SDU people
at that meeting wbo werc calm
fan outnumbered those who wcrc
not. t is undenstandable for
people to get angry in the heat
of discussion, but to sit down and
tbink about what was said and
then write something as irrational
and vicious as Mn. Campbell's
article is bard to undcnstand. The
imprcssion he gives of the mecet-
ing and SDU is misleading and
irresponsible.

Lana Stewart
arts 3

EDITOR'S NOTE-Lana Stewart
is the "mouse-blonde girl" refer-
red in Bian Campbells colun
ast week. 0f ber. Campbell
wrote "the spokesman for the lett
was a mouse-blonde girl...
(wbo) decided Laing (law rep
on Students' Council) was dis-
honcst and by sbicking insults
and innuendo managcd to stop
Mn. Laing froni giving the audi-
ence the least undcrstanding of
what went on in council".

only as a stage in a larger
struggle to change society.

They reacted to that spectre
ever before it took shape. On
Wednesday morning (Nov. 6)
D. Carleton Williams. admini-
stration president at tbe Uni-
versity of Western Ontario,
spoke of s t u d e n t activists
"'wbosc diagnosis of the uni-
versity's ilîs is dire and wbose
prescription is fatal".

Williamns outlined the Ii-
beral" university which did not
get involved in "political"
causes. He said that if the di-
rection ot the university did
lead to involvement in political
causes, society would kill the
university.

Tbat afternoon, and Thurs-
day mornîng, some student and
faculty delegates to the confer-
ence delineated tbe role they
saw for the university.

Gilles Duceppe from l'Union
Générale des Etudiants du
Québec spoke of cbanging the
university so it served aIl of
society, not just "privileged
classes".

Peter Warrian from the
Canadian Union of Students
said the university should
create "critical learning". To
do that. Warrian said, the
values now sbaped at the uni-
versity must be made clear-
and everyone must understand
wbose interests these values
serve. Then, tbe university
community must set the values
it felt were important and stop
serving the interests il does
not.

Conservatives reacted to change
The administrators rcacted.

They talkcd of probable public
outcry. The univcrsity nccdcd
money. tbey said, and no one
would support "laboratories of
p rotes t-

C. B. Macpberson of the
University of Toronto faculty,
and president of the Canadian
Association of U n ivecrs ityv
Teachers. summed it up whcn
be said society tbougbt the pri-
mary purpose of the university
was to produce "a steady sup-
pîx' of traincd people". The
community of scholars. he said,
existed only because university
teachers dcmanded it.

The administrators know
tbcy can. and bave. de-fused
the student revoIt at least terr-
porarily. If am threat were to
corne to the univcrsity from
the governments or directly
from groups of people, they
feel mucb less confident of
their chances of success.

Wbile admitting administra-
tors were concerncd about this
possible public rmaction, Robin
Ross, vice-president and regi-
strar at U ot T. bad a different
explanation for the reaction.

"The problcm ki people are
hearing ness ideas for the first
time." Ross said. 'Tbcv ted a
real necd for people to discuss
and think about the purposes
ot the university."

Ross said the notion that uni-

versities sbould produce people
who regard society in a "crîti-
cal and analytical" manner was
ncw to administrators. Tbey
necded tinie to refleet on it
and think about it.

Many of thec presidents of
major universities left tbe con-
ference to go to Kingston and
sec J. J. Deutsch installcd as
administration president a t
Queen's University on Wednes-
day. A lot neyer made it back
from Queen's.

And many who did stay
around for aIl the conference
didn't change very mucb. At a
final planary session. attended
by fewer than 100 people. a
motion was presentcd that ask-
cd aIl university information
bc made public unlcss specific
reasons ssere given to keep it
secret. The motion was refer-
re(t to an association of infor-
mation officens when it became
apparent there was no chance
of passage.

In tact, aIl the conference
may have accomplished is the
awarcness of conflict among
u n i v e ns i t y admniinist rations.
Warnian and Duceppe turned
out to bc rational citics-not
building burners-and brougbt
many liberal administrators to
their side. The conservatives
reacted to this switcb.

That may or may not bc
significant.

By KEVIN PETERSON
Canadian University Press

OTTAWA (CU P) -lt could
be that university administra-
tors have been under attack for
so long from so many quarters
that ail they can do now is
react and be afraid.

Or it could be tbat some of
tbem have neyer really tbougbt
about wbat the "purpose of the
university" is and undergo cul-
ture and sbock when tbey do.

Ot it could be tbey are "very
much concerned". as Kenneth
Strand, acting administration
president from Simon Fraser
University, puts it.

Any one of these alternatives
could be drawn out of the Nov.
4-7 meeting of the Association
of Universities and Colleges of
Canada. More than 600 people
came to it and, in the open
sessions anyway. they spent
their time discussing "pres-
sures" acting on tbe university.

lit was al done in a very
rclaxed atmosphere. Strand, at-
tending bis first AUCC meet-
ing, said, I expectcd more by-
steria tban 1 found." His reac-
tion was typical.

The administrators were very
much awane of their relaxed
approach-thcy said it sbowed
"concern" for ideas they were
talking througb".

The greatest concern centred
around a new definition of the
purpose of tbe university. Ad-
ministrators know student lead-
ers want to make the university
a force for social action-tbat
thc activists sec the university
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Golden ones open cugqe seuson wfth douhie wfi
Team scrambled to Friday win Ï
but sparkled Saturday night

By 30E CZAJKOWSKI

Bears 93, Dinosaurs 75
Bears 106, Dinosaurs 63

Dinosaur cagers brought the best
and the worst out of thic Golden
Bears last weekend.

The golden ones won both games,
93-75 Friday and 106-63 Saturday
but piayed two entirely different
gaines in doing se.

In the league opener Friday
night the Boars played a scrambly,
disorganized gaine and had it flot
been for an outstanding perform-
ance by the Melnychuk brothers,
Don and AI, would probably have
gone doxvn to defeat.

Saturday the Aibertans came out
to play great basketbali and turned
in a soiid team effort.

BALL CONTROL
The Meinychuks controiled play

whenever they were on the floer.
Don was the floor general in the
first haif. On numerous occasions
be burst through defenders to score
and was tremendous in breaking
up Calgary rushes.

Brother AI stole the show in the
second stanza. "It was just the
chance te play," he said that spur-
red hum on to what was his great-
est game to date. Previeus to Fni-
day, AI had net seen much action.

Warren Champion aise enjoyed a
good gaine. The big feliow clicked
repeatedly with bis "patented" 20
foot jump shot f rom the lef t side-
ine.

Mitcheison's squad fell behind 4-
0 early in the contest but under
Don Menychuk's leadership re-
covered and led 46-28 at the hall.

In the second session Calgary
matched the Green and Gold point
for point and were the aggressors
throughout most of the stanza. The
Bears play was pathetic te say the
least.

College Scoreboard
FOOTBALL

Western College Bowl:Qu1cens 29-Minitoba 6
Eastern Coliege Bowl:

Waterloo Lutheran 37-
St. Marys 7

HIOCKEY
Calgary 2-Bears 1
Calgary 5-Bears 4
Saskatchewan 7-UBC 4
Saskatchewan 5'-UBC 4

BASKETBALL
Bears 93-Dinosaurs 75
Bears 106-Dinosaurs 63
Saskatchewan 70-Regina 64
Bisons IOi-Lethbridge 49

Champion led the team's scoring
with 26 points and Don and AI
Melnychuk contibuted 23 and 16
points respectivcly. Top marksmen
for the Dinnies were Tom Sidinger
with 21 points and Brian Sanders
whe sank 14.

Saturday's gaine was a complete
reversai.

The Bears played as if they own-
ed every basketbabi in the country.
The game was decided almost im-
mediateiy after the opening toss-
Up.
EARLY LEAD

Quick passes opcned up holes in
the Calgary defence and the Bears
had ne trouble in breaking a man
inte the open for a shot.

After five minutes the Bruins
led 14-6. Frein that point on it
was just a matter of by how inuch
they were going to win. By the
haif they had accumulated a 52-
34 iead.

The second stanza saw the lead
widen considerabby. There was ne
ietdown on the Bears part. This
shows promise of the killer instinct
se necessary to a championship
team.

On defence Mitchebson's charges
adjusted rapidly te Gronker of-
fensive formations and the quick
alternations of the full court press,
haif court press and the zone kcpt
Calgary guessing througheut the
contest.

Champion once against was big
gun for the home club with a big
30 peint effort. Brian Rakez ceunt-
ed 15, Don Meinychuk taiiied 14
and Ian Wabker scored 12 points
with Bob Morris centributing 11.
Top performers for the Dinnies
were Sidiinger and Sanders with
15 and il couniters respectively.

In other WCIAA action during
the weekend the U of S (Saska-
toon) Huskies defeated the U of S
(Regina) Cougars 70-64.

In a remnatch this weekend, the
Bears face the Edmonton Senior
"B" Chieftains. Earlier this ycar
the Chieftains were demolished
125-56 by the Bruins.

Next league action for the Bears
is on Nov. 29-30 when the U of S
(Saskatoon) Huskies come te Var-
sity Gym.

WiIl De Typing at Heme
15e page

Special rate on large reports
Cail 482-1752
Evenings Onby
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AL KETTIES AND BEAR WARREN CHAMPION (50)
... ail wrapped up inthie garme

Important notice
The next open meeting betwcen

the undengraduates of the Faculty
of Arts and the committee on
student representatien is set for
Thursday at 3:30 p.m., TL-11, Tory
Building.

The committee wishes te explore
with the students the best, inost
efficient method of communication
and coopenatien be tw cen the
Facubty Council and its cemmittees
on the one hand and the body of
students in the faculty on the
other.

WINDSOR BOWLI
November 30-December 1

-Apply- E.U.S. Office

RUSSELL 'S HAIRSTYLING
bas specialized one of thuir Deauty Salons for LADIES' LONG HAIR DESIGNS
201 McLEOD BLDG, 10132-100 St. Ph. 429-6431

105.PREMI NU DOTON

By SPORTS AREA in SUB 0 433-7809

S. UL. BARBER S IHOP
welcomes ail new students
faculty and staff

REGULAR HAIR CUTTING

RAZOR CUTTING
SIIAMPOO ani STYLING

the ~~

wil/Iconduct
CA MPUS INTER VIE WS
on Monda y and Tuesday,
Nlovember 25 and 26, 1968.
Arrangements should be made in advancc
at the University Empioyment Office.* Be
sure t0 sec our fuit page ad in the
November I 5th edition of "The Gate-
way."

*ldnscan pick up a copy of our brochure
'arcsin Retailing" at the University

Employment Office at this timne.

muni
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SORRY, NOT THIS TIME WAYNE
... Dinnies netminder Don Vosburgh foils Beurs Wayne Wiste

Hockey Bears bounced twice
Resurgent Dinnies upset champs

By BOB ANDERSON

Bears 1, Dinos 2
Bears 4, Dinos 5

CALGARY - The footballing
Stampeders weren't the only win-
ners in this city on the weekend.

The University of Calgary Dino-
saurs, hockey variety, played the
role of spoilers, defeating the de-
fending Canadian coliege cham-
pion Golden Bears twice, 2-1, and
5-4. The games were played at
Foothilîs Arena.

The Dinosaurs, league doormats
and winners of only 2 games in 42
tries since their inception into the
WCIAA fîve years ago, gave f irmn
indication that they intend to be
serious contenders this year. Under
new coach George Kingston, an ex-
Bear, the Dinos were full marks
for their victories.

GOOD START
The Bears opened Friday's game

with a flurry of shots at Dinos'
netminder Don Vosburgh, but a
combination of good stops, sloppy
shooting, and a stray goalpost held
he Bears to one goal. Don Fal-

kçenberg scored that one, neatly
converting Wayne Wistes corner
passout at 4:09. The Bears con-
tinucd to carry the attack to the
D)inos, but couldn't capitalize.

The one goal lead began to look
bigger and bigger as the second
rame rolled on. The Bear for-

wards were backchecking furious-
ly, the defence was clearing the
puck beautifully and Dale Halter-
nian was coming up with the key
saves in the Bears' goal. But then
came the play that turned the game
right around.

Colin Patterson, a rough and
tumble defenceman for the Dinos,
lugged the puck out of bis own
(nd and across the Bears' blueline.
Being so surprised that he stili had
il, Patterson slid a harmless shot
toward Halterman who went down
on all fours and attempted to
smother the puck with his giove.

Unfortunately, the puck kept right

DFR•)2S
SHOES and REPAIRS

Petrolia Malil
11411 - 40 Avenue Phone 434-1912

Mode-to-Measure:
Highland Dancing Slippers
Irish iig Shoes Mukluks
Any other footweor or lether goods

Sovoge Shoes for Childe
Ladies' Casuols

lmported Men's Oxfords and
Work Boots

Orthopedic and Corrective Shoes
Member of

National Regstry of Orthopedic
Shoe Service

on sliding and didn't stop until it
had reached the back of the net.
The fluke came at 13:14.

From that point on, the Dinos
were fired up as was evident in
their play. The game for ail in-
tents and purposes was secured at
15:05, when Dave Smith rocketed
a shot from the lef t point past
Halterman. Tom Devaney was do-
ing time in the penalty box at the
time.

The Bears appeared to, score their
second goal earlier on in the period,
but the referee ruled that Wiste
had directed the puck into the net
with bis skate, and disallowed the
goal.

The third period was uneventful,
as the Dinos just checked tenac-
iously and sat on their one goal
lead. The Bears had only one good
chance in that period, and Vos-
burgh stopped that one. Over the
route, the Bears outshot the Dinos
33-16 and picked up 3 of 6 minor
enalties.

SATURDAY'S GAME
Saturday's game followed much

the same pattern with the Bears
opening fast and keeping the Dino-
saurs on the run for most of the
first period. Once again it was
Don Falkenberg opening the scor-
ing at 4:28, again converting Wiste's
passout froin the corncr.

The Dinos however refused to
play dead, and began to do some
shootîng of their own. It paid
off at 16:29, when Aaron Sander-
son bounced a shot ini off goalie
Bob Wolfe's arm.

The Bears once again held a
wide territorial cdge in play, just
couldnt solve the goaltending
magic of Don Vosburgh in the
Dinosaur cage.

The Golden ones went ahead at
5:35 of the sandwich session, when
Gerry Braunherger blasted one of
bis patented drives from the point
past a screencd Vosburgh. Doug
Dayman got that one back for
Calgary less than a minute later,
knocking in a loose puck with

Wolf e prostrate after making two
previous saves. Before the period
had ended, the Dinos added a goa]
by Pete Chivilo at 15: 14 to take
a 3-2 lead going into the final
stanza.

Jack Gibson got that one back
for the Bears, deflecting Braun-
berger's drive from the point at
4:02. But then disaster struck in
much the same form as the night
before.

With his team a man short, Pat-
terson of the Dinos swept down the
left side, cut toward the goal and
slid another harmless shot which
found an opening between Wolfe's
pad and the goalpost. The time
was 10:05 and stili plenty of op-
portunities left for the Bears to tie
it up. But the Dinos went to the
checking game which they utîlized
so effectively the night before, and
tied the Bears up in knots. San-
derson's insurance goal at 17:58 put
the icing on the cake for the Dinos
and neutralized Braunberger's se-
cond goal of the game at 19: 08.

Le Theatre Francais d'Edmonton
presente

ASMODIEE Mde IA
SUB THEATRE, U af A

Saturday, November 23
8:30 p.m.

Aduits $1.50

Sundoy, November 24
3:00 p.m.

Students $1.00
Tickets: SUB Info. Desk1
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ÀMujor stutus for rugbry
Rugby is about to attain the sta-

tus of a major sport on campus.
It was announced this week that

the University Athletic Department
has corne out in favour of full
financial support of a university
rugby squad.

Previously the rugby boys ope-
rated on their own initiative and a
shoe string budget. A major factor
in the new support was the ac-
ceptance of the university team
in the Edmonton Rugby Union.

This means that the rugby Bears
can now compete against teams in
the Edmonton League as weil as
against other senior teams in the
province. Lack of competition ham-
pered the Bears in past years.

The rugby players have formed
an association to heip advance
their cause further. Their presi-
dent is Jim McClements, Rîck Roi-
lins is the captain, Bill Carpenter
is the secretary with Mick Mormey
serving in the dual capacity of
treasurer and coach. Always an
important factor with the rugby
types is the social aspect of the
sport so in this regard Tim McGee

Junior Bearcats
drop Dinnies twice

CALGARY - The U of A junior
Bearcats had a littie bit more suc-
cess than their senior counterparts
here at the weekend.

The Bearcats defeated the U of
C JV's twice, in games played at
Foothilîs Arena.

Scoring for the winners in Fni-
day's 7-1 conquest were Don Hal-
dane with two, and Dave Rosi-
chuk, George Repka, Greg Jegium,
Len Zaiapski and AI Joly. Mike
Setters replied for Calgary.

Saturday, the Baby Bears won
10-2, with Repka leading the way
with two goals. Singletons went to
Bob Reddick, Harv Poon, Jules
Brassard, Jim Wilson, Rosichuk,
Joly Jeglum and Haldane. Gordon
Anderson scored both Calgary
goals.

bas been elected social convenor.
The goal of the executive is to

help develop a WCIAA rugby lea-
gue. The sport is real big on the
west coast and as well the uni-
versjtjes of Calgary and Manitoba
have teams. It is hoped exhibition
games can be arranged next season
with a league set-up starting within
the next three years.

The club will be holding a mem-
bership drive the next few weeks.
Ahl interested players are asked to
turn out to an organizational meet-
ing to be held tonight at 7:30 p.m.
in room 124 PEB. If your unable
to make the meeting give Bill Car-
penter a cali at 435-1589.

Blood Drive
A Campus Blood Drive,

with the objective of getting
3,000 bottles of blood will be
hed Nov. 25-29 and Dec. 2-6
from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. and 3
p.m.-5:30 p.m. daily in Room
152 SUBR

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
* Footwear for ail

occasions and every
member of the family

*bQuality shoes at
Iow prices

ID10O% discount with
I.D. cards

Southside
10470 -82 Ave.

433-7681

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

PIANOS
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS
ROBINSON & SONS

10011 - 105 ST.

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Phone 422-2456
424-2456

TEXACO

EXPLORATION
COMPANY

CALGARY ALBERTA

REPRESENTATIVES FROM ONE 0F CANADA'S LEADING OIL
AND GAS EXPLORATION AND PRODUCING COMPANIES WILL

BE ON CAMPUS TO INTERVIEW STUDENTS IN THE FOLLOW-
ING COURSES ON

PECEMBER 4 & 5, 1968

REGULAR AND SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
GEOLOGICAL EXPLORATION-Geology, Geological Engineering
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING-AIl Branches of Engineering
GEOPHYSICAL EXPLORATION-AIl Branches of Engineering,

Geophysics, and Mathematics

REGULAR EMPLOYMENT
LAN D-Law, Commerce, Business Administration

For f urther informnation and oppointmnent
please contact the Plocemnent Office
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Movemnent debate "Draft-dodgers
-Humanists or Yellow-bellied
Bastards?" between Henry Lachner
and Richard Dalon ended in a
stalemate.

Lachner, philosophy professor
and an American citizen began
the SUB theatre debate which
dragged on into a long dialogue of
the history of Vietnam and the
fariliar monologue on the "cruel,
cruel war" and justification of the
States' position. Lachner indicated
that he thought American's implied
objective of stopping the advance
of communisma was a "bunch of
baloney." He added that for every

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McLung, Jones, Rooney

& Associates

Southslde Office
10903 - 8th Ave. Phone 433-7305

Office hours by appointment
Monday thru Saturday

Convenient Parking

Main office
12318 Jasper Ave. Phone 488-0944

I ______________________ I

North Viet Cong captured, the
lives of two civilians were taken.

"For what purpose?" questioned
Lachner. "Why?"

Lachner feit draft-dodgers were
justified in coming to Canada. He
suggested three possibilities to
those who agreed that the U.S.
involvement in Vietnam was un-
warranted.

"Cut out, got to jail, or join the
American army and infiltrate," he
said. Lachner suggested that
those in the audience who sym-
pathized with draft-dodgers and
were interested in enabling them
to corne to Canada could contact
the Alexander Ross Society.

Dalon, grad student and former
U.S. Marine, took a less extreme
view of the situation, although his
urging to "f- k it" at first hardly

Student Cinemna presents ...

U.CARRY ON
TEA CHER"

Nov.15i 7p.m. SUBiheatre

justified his stand. By constantly
quotîng from books, he indicated
that too many draft-dodgers take
up this position because they're
"af raid of getting their ass shot
off."

"The war is neither good nor
bad" said Dalon. "Saying the war
is wrong and hanging around with
a sign that says Peace, is a bunch
of shit. The issue is not to evade
the draft, but that the decision to
support or flot support the war is
made on the correct basis-through
struggle and seif-analysis."

Little was resolved during the
question period of the debate.
Students battled it out over the
morality question-could I take a
life?-and the political and ideo-
logical issues as well. But the
whole interrogation proved to be
not much more than a rehash of
issues already familiar and dis-
cussed many times.

Dalon, questioned after the de-
date, commented that he though
the debate was "stacked-that
pe o ple had ready-formulated
opinions of Vietnam, which the
debate could do littie to change.
He typified the viewpoint of many
students when he later said "Viet-
nam is not a situation we can be
rational about. It bas become an
emotional thing."

. ......... Skis: Kastie, Erbacher, Fischer, Dynastar and Simpson-Sears
exclusive made S.100 and S.200

Boots: Raichie, Tyrol, Pontresina, Krista, Rieker, and Caber

(exclusive to Simpsons-Sears)

Bindings: Salomon, Tyrolia, Marker, Look Nevada, Ramy

Popular Brand-Nome Clotking: Pedigree, Spinnerin, Cortina, Gordini, Stapf,
Mossant, Icelandic, and many more

Left, right, Ieft, right.
TORONTO (CUP)-School is like the army, both have

company commanders, platoons, platoon leaders, and a
regimental sergeant-major.

So Says Lloyd Dennis, co-author of the Haîl-Dennis report
on education for the Ontario goverfiment.

"When 1 take a look at my school, I notice a striking
similarity between it and the last company 1 commanded in the
army," he said.

"It wasn't so long ago," he said, "that I marched littie
children into my schools six years of age, left, right, left, right,
to military music. March in, sit down, shut up, stand up, sing
the queen, salute the flag, not sit down and listen to the word
of God, according to Dennis.

"This is flot the road to self discipline."
By the way, the company commander is the principal: the

platoon, the class: the platoon leaders, the teacher: the

sergeant-major, the caretaker.

Lots of action at UNB
FREDERICTON (CUP)-A University of New Brunswick

administration decision to use city police to end a 48-day sit-jn
bas backfired.

The Strax affair, almost dead for three weeks now, revived
with the arrest of seven protestors in Liberation 130 early
Sunday morning.

Within 48 hours of the police action:
-the student council at UNB strongly condemned the use

of police
-a group of protestors sat in at a city police station and

demanded they too be arrested
-two keynote speakers scheduled to address a Maritime

history symposium at UNB this weekend have refused to speak
on campus and may force cancellation of the whole affair.

While this was happening the seven appeared in magistrate's
court Tuesday morning and pleaded guilty to a charge of public
mischief.

The UNB student council, sulent throughout the seven-
week protest, called the police action "unprecedented, violent
and oppressive" in a letter sent to administration president
Colin B. MacKay. The council demanded the university drop
charges against those arrested.

At a press conference on Tuesday afternoon, Dugald Blue,
university registrar, said that the decision to caîl the police had
been made November 1 on the advice of the board of deans.
He said student possession of building keys was one of the
reasons for the eviction but admitted nothing was broken into
or taken. Blue said the administration would have to "con-
sider" whether any action would be taken against engineering
and commerce students who participated in raids against

Liberation 130, causing extensive damage.

Guelph withdraws from (US
GUELPH (CUF) -The Canadian Union of Students lost an

important battie Thursday (Nov. 14) when Guelph University
students rejected membership in the union by a narrow margin.

The vote went 1,006 to 859 against CUS in a voters turnout
of 43 per cent.

In the same vote, the Ontario Union of Students won
continued approval from the student hody. Ken Stone, OUS
vice-presîdent said the vote resuit was a "direct resuit of the
biased commercial press coverage of the recent CUS congress."
He said rejection of CUS was the resuit of an "uninformed
electorate which was swayed by the distorted press image
of CUS."

Rick Hagyard, organizer of the anti-CUS petition which
forced the referendum, was "elated" by the resuits.

Guelph will not contest the validity of the commitment form
they signed at the CUS congress in September. Student
president Don Langford said Thursday night there was a
"real possibility" another vote would be taken before the end
of the wînter semester because of the close vote.

Student employment information
The following employers will interview on campus during the week

Nov. 25th to 29th.
London Life Assurance Co .... ......... ....... 25
Iron Ore Company ...... ... ...... .... 28, 29
Canadian Pacific Railways ........ .. .. ...... 26, 27
Amerada Petroleum Corporation .... .. 28
Chevron Standard Limited ....... 28, 29
Eldorado Nuclear Ltd. ...... 29
Chevron Geophysical ....... ......... 29
The Bay .. ........... . 25, 26
Proctor & Gamble Company ...... .... . 25, 26
Edmonton Public School Board ........__ 26, 29
Great West Life Assurance Ltd. ..... ........_..... 27, 28
Calgary R.C. Separate School Board ......... ..... 27, 28, 29
International Nickel Company ....._--- .. 25, 26
B.C. Telephone Company .. ... ........_-........ 25
Atomic Energy Company of Canada .......___ ....... 27, 28
Canada Life Assurance Co. ................ 28
American Hospital Supply Company . .. ... 26
Firestone Company of Canada Limited ......._...... 25, 26, 27
Trane Company of Canada ........... 25
Atlantic Richfield Company ....... 26, 27
Uniroyal Limited . . .27

Winspear, Higgins, Stevenson & Doane ..... 28, 29
Government of Aberta-Probation Officers __..... 25, 26
Government of Alberta-Department of Youth ............... .....28, 29

For further details, please check with the Student Placement Office,
4th floor, Students' Union Building.


